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Text:
曾误入歧途 三次入狱 他改写人生
单亲父烂赌成性，儿子多年流离失所，误入歧途成为私会党头目，三次入狱，对未来
也失去希望。在偶然接触陶艺后，从泥土中悟出人生哲理，改头换面，重塑一代“陶
艺匠金怀奇”。
在四十不惑之年，金怀奇凭制作茶具这一技之长，改写人生。制作茶具，金怀奇一丝
不苟，还曾自行飞往槟城学习柴窑烧造，精益求精。他也要求自己掌握茶艺精髓：
“要学会做茶具，就必须先学会怎么喝茶。”
金怀奇从六大茶类、泡制方式到烧造方式，都娓娓道来，毫不掩饰对茶艺的钟爱，笑
说曾砸 700 多元买一饼茶叶，如果被老婆知道肯定要挨骂。
率真的金怀奇命运多舛。小学时，母亲因受不了烂赌成性、欠下一屁股债的父亲而决
定离婚，并将屋子和孩子都留给父亲。不料，唯一庇护所也被父亲赌光，金怀奇和妹
妹及父亲三人只能挤在一间出租房内。
家境贫寒和学业欠佳，让就读普通源流的金怀奇一度对生活失去信心，开始参与私会
党活动，在 1998 年到 2008 年期间，金怀奇因参与私会党活动三度入狱。
最后一次入狱是 2005 年至 2008 年。金怀奇在狱中完成国家工教院（NITEC）文凭
后，为消磨时间，在出狱前的三个月参加陶艺课程。
不过，当一坨泥土在他的捏塑中以新面貌和功能面世时，他内心不禁被触动，这场泥
土的重建似是他的人生。
艺术家陈克湛看到他的创作潜能，协助他出狱后进入拉萨尔艺术学院，完成美术绘画
学士荣誉学位。
两年前，金怀奇成立“奇陶艺”（Qi Pottery）成为全职陶艺工作者，也在陈克湛创办
的非牟利组织“天猛公艺术家入驻计划”下，主办他的第一个个展“茶香陶艺”，展
出一百件茶壶和一百件茶碗，并将售出所得的一半捐献该计划基金。
办分享会 筹款帮他人
今年疫情期间，那些缺乏家长照顾的囚犯子女处境尤为艰难，金怀奇办“克服万难”分享
会筹款，帮助释囚和囚犯子女渡过难关。
这场免费分享会是由金怀奇与专为释囚和囚犯子女而设的 ISCOS 再生基金会举办，旨
在支持旗下“神亲计划”（Fairy Godparent Programme）， 公众可选择任何款额的捐

款，抑或是以最低 300 元的捐款“领养”一件由金怀奇设计的陶艺品。所有筹款收益
悉数用来帮助释囚和囚犯子女， 50 元及以上的捐款可获得 2.5 倍的税收减免。
分享会将在这个星期天 （ 25 日）下午 2 时 30 分进行，公众可到 ISCOS 再生基金会
面簿官网注册，聆听金怀奇分享“黑社会老大”的人生经历。他也会在线回答观众提
问。
视协会孩子如己出 亦师亦友
金怀奇说，没有打算要孩子，“生命灯塔协会”（ Bola ）的孩子都是“我的孩子”，
迄今他已帮助至少 50 至 100 名边缘少年。
过去颠沛流离的金怀奇，如今也与妻子经蓄一个温馨的家。不过当记者问及是否有规
划生育时，他坦言没有打算要孩子，并笑说，一通电话，我的“孩子们”就都来了。
金怀奇自出狱后，便在达曼裕廊成立“生命灯塔协会” 帮助约 30 名边缘少年，时常
组织踢足球、绘画、课后补习和茶艺等活动，旨在教会孩子们拥有一技之长，并从劳
动中获得成果，给孩子们树立正确的价值观，可谓“授人以鱼，不如授之以渔” 。
金怀奇说，过去是私会党“大哥”，现在依旧是“大哥”，但如今这个“大哥”亦师
亦友，像兄弟也像个家长，在边缘少年面临生活困境时，提供他们一个心灵的庇护
所，以免走歪路。包括 Bola 在内，金怀奇所参与的公益性活动，迄今已帮助至少 50
至 100 名边缘少年。

Translation:

Rebuilding his life after three jail sentences
Raised by a single father who is also hardcore gambler, Kim Whye Kee experienced
displacement for many years, mixed with the wrong company and eventually ended up to
become a Triad leader. He was imprisoned thrice and almost lost hope for his future. After a
chance encounter with pottery, he found great meaning in it and since then, transformed into
the master potter he is today.
In his forties, Mr Kim is rewriting his life story with his expertise in creating tea wares. As a
meticulous craftsman, he even flew to Penang to learn wood kiln firing in a pursuit to perfect
his skills. This also led to his self-imposed demand to master the essence of tea appreciation:
"If you want to learn to make tea sets, you must first learn how to drink tea."
Displaying his love for tea appreciation, Mr Kim talked about the six main types of tea, brewing
methods and firing methods enthusiastically. He shared that he had once spent more than
S$700 on a single cake of tea, and joked that he would definitely be in trouble if his wife got
to know about it.
Despite his candid personality, Mr Kim had a rough upbringing. When he was in primary school,
his parents divorced over his father’s gambling addiction, leaving him and his younger sister
under his father’s care. Not before long, his father even gambled away their home. Riddled
with debts, Mr Kim, his sister and father could only squeeze into a rental flat.
His dysfunctional family situation and mediocre school results made Mr Kim, who was a Normal
(Tech) student lose confidence in life and began to participate in triad activities. From 1998 to
2008, Mr Kim was jailed three times for participating in triad activities.
His last prison sentence took place from 2005 to 2008. After completing his NITEC diploma in
prison, Mr Kim took a pottery class three months before his release just to kill time.
However, when he saw how a lump of mud was given a new purpose and functionality, shaped
by his own hands, he couldn't help but felt something stir within him. This mud reconstruction
process resembled his life.
The artist Henri Chen saw the creative potential within him and helped him enroll in LASALLE
College of the Arts after he was released from prison. Mr Kim went on to successfully graduate
with a BA Hons. Degree in Fine Arts.
Two years ago, Mr Kim started Qi Pottery to become a full-time potter. He also hosted his first
solo exhibition - Tea, Pottery, Temenggong - under Temenggong Artists-in-Residence, a nonprofit organization founded by Henri Chen where 100 teapots and 100 tea bowls were exhibited.
Half of the sales proceeds from the exhibition were donated to the organization.

Sharing session to raise funds to help others
During the COVID-19 pandemic, it has been an especially challenging time for children of
reformed offenders lacking parental care. With this in mind, Mr Kim has lent his time to host
"Overcoming the Odds", a sharing event to raise funds helping reformed offenders and their
families tide over their difficulties.
This free event is jointly held by Mr Kim and the ISCOS Regen Fund in support of its Fairy
Godparent Programme. Members of public can choose to make a donation of any amount, or
"adopt" a pottery piece created exclusively by Mr Kim for a minimum amount of S$300. All
donations will be used to help reformed offenders and their children, and donations of S$50
and above are eligible for 2.5 times tax deduction.
The virtual event will be held at 2.30pm this Sunday, 25 October 2020. The public can register
via ISCOS ReGen Fund’s Facebook page to hear Mr Kim share his life experiences as a triad
leader and answer audience questions online.
Treat the children from academy as his own, like a teacher and friend
With no family planning plans, he treats the children at Beacon of Life Academy (BoLA) as his
own; he has helped at least 50 to 100 of them to date.
Mr Kim, who used to be homeless in the past, now shares a cosy home with his wife. However,
when asked about having children, he admitted that he had no such plans. He said with a
smile that his "children" are always one call away over the phone.
Since his release from prison, Mr Kim has established BoLA in Taman Jurong, helping about
30 at-risk youth through activities such as football, painting, after-school tutoring and tea
appreciation. His aim was to impart skills and inculcate good values in the youth, teaching
them that good results will show through hard work.
In Mr Kim’s words, he was the "big brother" of his gang in the past. Now, he is still a "big
brother” – to the teens at BoLA. Mr Kim has been a teacher, friend, brother and leader to them
by supporting them through difficulties in life and putting them back on the right path. Mr
Kim’s involvement in charitable activities including BoLA has helped at least 50 to 100 at-risk
teenagers so far.

